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Officer" of the National Editorial as-
sociation have written to tha Portland
chamber of commerce asking for a Mt
of Id of tha cbolcaat photographs of tha
"Roaa Cltjr," to ba used In a book tha
association will lasue describing lta Pa

' olfto eoaat trip last aummar. Tha Cham,
bar will forward tha vlawa at ones. Tha
book la to contain 1S pages and will ba
wrlttan by. various members of tha

who were with tha editorial
excursion party. 1 ha letter requeatlng
tha views says: "Our members ware de-
lighted with their visit In Portland and
found the scenery of Oregon a constant

. surprise and pleasure.- Tha tour will
be described In our forthcoming book.
which will have a considerable clrcula
tlon."- - Statistics showing the com para

" tlve growth of Portland by years are
being prepared by Secretary Jo. C Gilt- -

ner and Assistant Secretary Moaeeaohn
... to be used In the Northern Pacific rail

way's famous Illustrated book, "Won
.derland" for 10. The statement will
Include data concerning the entire state
of Oregon and Its resources. .T'

' y Tolling with a pick In a hole close
under an abutment of the Casadero dam.
under construction by the Oregon Water
Power Sl Railway company. John Ooebel
reoelved the force of a (00-pou- boul

; der dropped from tha bank 40 feet
' above. The right side of his skull was

, crushed and he waa.brought In an un-
conscious condition to Good Samaritan
hospital, where he hovers between life
and death. Ooebel was in the pit with-
out tlve knowledge of a force of men
working with a steam shovel on the em-i- ..

bankment. He did not heed tha opera.
.'' tlons of the shovel. When tha men at

tacked a certain part of tha embank'
' ment the shovel loosened tha boulder.

and It. rolled down directly on the man
In the pit. Ooebel Is an unmarried man
and haa no knowa relatives in Part
land. .......
- At the regular meeting of Proapect
camp No. 140, Woodmen of. the World,
tha following officers were elected to

' serve for the next six months, beginning
January 1, 1906: Consul commander,
C 'adviser lieutenant, R.
James; banker, C. C. Scott: clerk, Oeorge
W. Tabler; escort. W. Smith; watchman
F. Schonlg; sentry, J. MoCarty; mana--.
gera Wtlllama, Glenn. Rennard; musi-
cian. Waiter I MacMullln.

Patrolmen who are tardy in reoort
Ing for duty at police headquarters
will have trouble with tha police com
mission, unier amsmacher posted an
order to captains this morning Instruct-
ing them to keep a record In tha sratoh
book of every man late for duty and the

. time of his reporting with. the exouse
given.; This was done by request of
the commissioners.

Safe cracksmen are in tha city, as
shown by a report recently made to the
police, and Chief Grltsmacher has called
the fact to tha attention of Inspector
Bruin. .An attempt was made to break
Into tha safe of 15. Miller, Second and
Taylor streets, Friday night An In
vestigation by Detective . Hartmaa
shows tha work to have been that of an
amateur crook. . . ,... ..

Auction!" i Auction!- - Everything goes
on second bid. No limit;, no reserve.
Diamonds, watches, jewelry, cut glass,
silverware. Sales dally l:0. T:I0. Seats
for ladles.' Loewensteln, lOSMi Wash
Ingtoa street' v- - i.

V Tha Columbia Realty company will
erect a large apartment-houa- e at
Eleventh and Columbia streets at a cost
of $21,000. The plans have been drawn
and tha building permit was Issued to-

day.

Bankrupt Sale. Clothing, gents fur-
nishing goods, hats, cape, trunks, va-

lises, boots and shoes, etc,at greatly
reduced prices. To be sold In 10 days.

0 North Sixth street corner Everett
' Cash or Credit Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry snd Silverware on easy weekly
payments, tl down, SOe per week; open
evenings. .Metsger dk Co., Jewelers and
Opticians, 111 Sixth street.

District Forecaster E. A. Beala will
leave ... tonight for Spokane, where he
will spend part of a two weeks' vaca-
tion. Ha will also visit a number of
points In eastern Oregon,

Louis F. Lleber Co. of Denver,
Colorado, open their store tomorrow
morning at lit Fifth street Be on
hsnd. Money saved. - Clothing, furnish-
ing goods, shoes, etc.

BlaeelngVQranlte Co., 117 Third street
have on hand a large stock of monu-
ments, which they are selling at reduced
prices to make room for new spring
stock. . j

The Journal readers should not for--.
get that tomorrow, is the day of great
bargains , with the groceries and mar-
kets. See this page In tonight's Issue.

Steamship "Alliance" sails from Port--"

land for Coos Bay and Eureka. Saturday
night, December t, at t p. m. F. P.
Baumgartnertgent Main ftl.

Official photographs, Lewis ejid Clark
exposition, plain and hand-colore- d; beau-
tiful and appropriate Christmas gift.
S4t Morrison street .

- Tha Sterling, Sixteenth and Couch,
under new management; thoroughly ren-
ovated; first claas board, snd rooms.
Single or en suite. ; ' ..

Any watch cleaned, 1 - Any main
spring, tl. ' All work guaranteed one
year at Metsger Co., Ill Sixth street

Rev. W, 8. Gilbert, for six years
pastor of Calvary Presbyterian church.

Ladies
HAVE TOTJ SEEN OUR

WINDOW DISPLAY OF
LADIES' NECKWEAR AND

BELTS? THEY- AB.R-.T.HE

CELEBRATE D KEISER
GOODS NONE BETTER.- -

Hewett, Bradley O Co.
'HAtKtoAmta

344 Wathington Jfredf
' RKAB CRAVO raiATRR.

cy4merican
Restaurant

r COB. TBTBB AWD COtTCXt ST.
Open Say and BTifn.

Some Special Short Order
, Dishes .'. ",

Steamed LltUe Neck Clams.. 20
Clam Bouillon with Toast and

Coffee 1B4
Scrambled Brains 20
Cod Flab Balls IB
Corn Beef Haah with One Egg. ...15
Spaghetti and Cheeae..... IS
Pork and Beans .......15
Liver and Bacon. ........ IS
Pork Tenderloin .25

Cotfea. Bread. Butter and Potatoes
with all orders. ..

SinlngToom for Ladles.

haa received a call from tha First Pres
byterian church ef Astoria. His pariah'
loners In Portland seem disinclined to
lose him. for ha has dona, excellent
work- - during his pastorate hare and la
dear to his congregation. An advisory
meeting wlU be called after prayer
mectlnr tit Thnrxria v aranlnr. Mr.
Gilbert served as chaplain with th$
Second Oregon regiment in tha Philip"
pines during tha Spanish war. He was
called to that position from tha First,
rresDyterian church or isugene, ana
came t-- J Portland almost immediately
after his return. He was greatly loved
by the young men who came in contact
with him and had the name of being
ona of. tha moat . popular chaplains
among the western volunteers. a -

Wa clean and press your clothes and
shine your shoes for 11.00 per month.
Unique Tailoring Co, 147 Washington.
lain ,

You wilt regret ' it If you miss the
baxaar at St Patrick's hall. Nineteenth
an Savler ' streets, v Closes Saturday
evening. v '

Beck, --ths Jeweler, Is the place to go
for your Christmas goods. SOT Morrisoi
street. ' '.. ' ..

,Portland's best "dancing school, tot
Alder. Prof, Rlngler, Miss Buckenmeyer.

Dr. Theo Feaster, 41T Abington bldg.

Fine chicken dinner SOe, III Third.

Tha Vegetarian cafe, jot Sixth. '

Ftits's tsmalea ars tha best

SAYS HOLY ROLLERS ARE

NOISY WORSHIPPERS
"

Patrolman Declares Noise of
Service Can Be Heard for

r r Two Blocks.:

Edmund Creffield. Holy Roller apostle
and originator of tha sect self-styl- ed

Joshua and convicted criminal,' la doing
time at the Oregon penitentiary, but
his works live after him. In Portland
Patrolman- Galbralth declares he has
found a 'band of the "faithful." and
that their practices are such as to dis
turb ths peace and quiet ef tha neigh- -
bsrheod'ln whloh ihae gnrry an their
peculiar religious exercises.

"Olive Branch mission, til First
street." he says, tn a report to Chief of
Police Grltsmacher this morning, "has
Holy Roller exercises every night tast-
ing several t hours. They sing, pray and
preach, groan and scream at tha top of
tnelr voices.

"Tha notse they make can ba heard
for two blocks, am roomers tn the
vicinity complain of being unable to eat
or aleep because of tblri nuisance."

HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO
STRIVE FOR A BUILDING

Preparations are being mads for the
annual meeting of the Oregon Historical
society on the evening of December It
In Taylor Street Methodist church. Of
ficers will ba elected and the annual re
ports of the secretary, and retiring offl-oe- rs

received.
For tha first time In the history of

tha organisation the president of the
society will deliver the annual address.
W. D. Fenton, who holds the chair, will
speak on "Tha Past, Present and Future
of the Society."

It Is said that a determined movement
will ba Inaugurated to secure the f 100,- -
000 memorial-buildin- g provided for by
an act of tha state legislature. The
society was to receive 150,000 from the
Lewis and Clark exposition commission
providing an additional 160,000 should
ba raised by private subscriptions.

Notices are being sent out to all tha
members of the society throughout the
state urging them to attend the meet-
ing. It Is anticipated that tha attend-
ance this year Will ba larger than aver
before. -

FURNITURE DEALERS
V SEEKING MRS. BLACK

After searching all night for Mrs.
Ethel 8. Black, city detectives express
(the opinion that she haa left the city.
A warrant Is out for her arrest on ths
charge of larceny and many creditors
are said to mourn her departure.

It Is alleaed that woman purchased
furniture worth I30S from the H. E. Ed-
wards Furniture company, to be paid
for In Installments. It was learned yes-
terday that she had procured apart-
ments at ths Calumet for 140 a month
and the police were notified that the
furniture could not be round' by the
company's representatives.

Then a complaint was filed by H. E.
Edwards and tha search for the woman
began. Since beginning their Investi-
gations the police have discovered that
other companies are looking for furni-
ture sold Mrs. Black on time. It Is be-
lieved she sold it. or shipped It out .of
tha city.

r.-i'- Wait. J.;,
The entire department store stock bf

Louis F. Lleber Co. of Denver Is to
bo disooscd of at 111 Fifth street be-
ginning tomorrow morning. Opporturjj-tle- s'of a lifetime.

Yng-of-W- ar Samoa Tonlg-h- t

A social dance will take place tonight
fn Merrill's .hall Immediately after the
tournament is over. The floor will be
cleared for dancing at-1- p. m.. Kay's
orchestra, engaged for. tha occasion,' Use
of floor; Gentleman tt cents; ladlea
free.

' No Flowers.
.v as lit vest vs w hihvp a is viviiiiiial

furnishing goods, etc await yo at the
opening of Louis F. Lleber A Co.'s store
Saturday morning at lit Fifth street

'i m ., .

Preferred Stock Canned Creed.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.
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SAYS UilTILL1 IS

BEST PROJECT

Irrigation Man Explains Status
of Government and Operat-In- g

Companies.

FORTY ACRES UMIT
ONE MAN CAN HOLD

Holders of Irrigabla Land Falling
Under Government Ditch Will
PrdT Ud " J Under Government
Water, Says J. F. McNaught

"The saat Umatilla county Irrigation
project when all things are considered.
is the best one now under considera
tion by tha federal government said
J. F. McNaught, manager of the Max-
well Land Irrigation company, today
at the Portland hotel. ."There Is an
erroneous Idea In tha minds of most
people regarding the relationship the
government auatalna toward private
corporation Irrigation- - enterprises. This
idea . Is that If tbe government enter
prise is carried out the private corpora'
tlon is eliminated and Is reimbursed by
the federal government

"As an illustration of tha,actual ven-
dition that obtains I might clta that the
Maxwell Land at Irrigation company ia
embraced by tha east Umatilla project
yet our company will have 1,000 acres
covered by government wster after the
canals have been built by the reclama-
tion aervlce. ' This land wo must sell in
tracts not exceeding 40 acres. Tha gov
ernment project la not opposed by us.
On the contrary, we are supporting It
heartily, first because It Is good for all
tha people, ' and second because It Is
beneficial to us. .

Forty Acres tha Limit.
' "Our oompany will retain tha 1,000

acrea until it can dispose, of It under
tha .rule of the government requiring
that all holdings In excess of Ito seres
be sold In tracts not larger than 40
acres. " Inasmuch as the land with
water will be worth more than tlOO an
acre, it will ba seen that wa are not
interested In opposing ths execution of
the government plans.
"The 0,000 acrea which wa will hav

are now owned by us. The government
pats water on It and tha land then
comes under tha reclamation rules the
same as government land, the buyer re
imbursing the. government on the same
terms.. .... o. . ' .

'Last September tha government
withdrew from settlement all lands jn
townships 4 and I tn range tl east
and and t in range tt east All irri-
gable lands falling under the. govern-
ment ditch for - this project had bean
taken either as homesteada or under the
desert land act Tbe desert act allows
120 acrea to be filed on, but tha reclama-
tion service requires : that' people hold- -
Ina- - lands under a government ditcn
shall relinquish all In exeess of 1(0
seres to ths government ' They may
relinquish more if they desire to do so.

. oaav Hola Land mod Jn.
, "All relinquished land "will ba thrown
onen on a certain date to homestead
antrv. .but no person can . homsstead

I under , the reclamation act more than
40 acrea.f a man alreadyTiasTned on
more up tq 1(0 be can hold it but no
new filings of mora thsa 40 acres eaa
be made. In other words tha reclama-
tion service haa fixed what It calls the
farmers unit of 40 acrea. It is pre
sumed the lands will be thrown open to

iaettlement six months before the gov- -

"Those whose . claims are wnnin
reach of tha- - MaxweU'a company ditches
are permitted to prove up under the
company's water, wnue tnose wno are
bevond the reach of our canals will
prove up under tbe government water.
In the latter event it win requiraai
least 10 years to obtain title. v

"Tha cost of water is estimatea at
ISO to 1(0 an acre and entrymen can
pay only one tenth a year, but must
pay on the entire amount of their hold
ings, whether cuiuvatea or no.

Must " ubdlTlde) . Lands.
Tha Maxwell or any other company

holding lands In excess of tha farmers'
unit of ' 40 acrea will be - required to
subdivide Its lands and sell la tracts
not larger than 40 acres. In our deal
with the government we were allowed
as a part consideration ' 100 acres of
water right exempt from tha provisions
of tha project Secretary Hitchcock
objected ' vigorously to - this, claiming
the reclsmatlon service had no light to
make such an exception. Therefore the
entire 1 1.000.000 appropriation for the
eaat Umatilla project hangs on the sig
nature Of the general agreement oy m
farmers and the demand or tne secre-i.- n

tn n this too aores the same as
other landls sold. In those respects the
east Umatilla project Is unsettled.

"All who are Interesiea warn ne
to take hold. Tha enterprise

tn.nivM the best land under considera
tion by the government when altitude,
climate, soil, adaptability to irrigation
and accessibility to marketa are taken
into account Two transcontinental rail
lines and the Columbia river fringe the
area included In the project.

Select now while you have an
Immense stock to pick from.
Pay a deposit and balance later.

Manicjure Sets. . . . .84.50 up
Toilet. Sets. . . . v. . .154.50 up
Military Brushes. , . A 53.75 up
Solid Gold Brooches $1.50 up
Solid Gold Cuff

Buttons 82.00 up
Solid Gold Crosses. .$2.00 up

ABENDROTII BROS.

Dealers in Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks,- - Jewelry, Silverware,
Opera Glasses and Cut Class.

334 WASHINGTON ST.
Opposite Imperial Hotel

r Established 189. ;

KB IS Q UAY TO GET

YOURSELF i;:0QSED

Oregonlan Man Secures Signers
to Resolution Telling of

H. W. Scott's Greatness.

Enthusiastic approval of tha selection
of Harvey W. Scott aa envoy extraor-
dinary to Washington ta represent
commercial Oregon on behalf ef the
Columbia Jetty work la being securedamong tha grange members of the
oounty. A committee of Evening Stargrange has prepared tha resolution,
which Is In effect that the secretary of
war haa omitted a recommendation for
the appropriation of funda for the Im-
provement Tof rlvera and harbors, that
tbe failure of congress to make

for tha continuation of
tha work at tha mouth of the Columbia
would allow tha work already done to
be destroyed 'and would greatly Injure
ooast com m area.. Then the resolution
declares that "Present conditions af-
fecting three of our representatives in
oongress hava seriously Impaired our
Influence In congress, and all these con-
ditions present a most serlon's 'aspect
menacing our progress, prosperity and
rational demands. "

Tha petition, resolution, or whatever
it be, next relates to the sending of H.
W. Scott and in closing pledges thegranges to a hearty support of his
labors and expresses "our high appre-
ciation of the acceptance of H. W.
Scott of the responsibility of represent-
ing --this Important project at Washing-
ton and our fullest confidence In hla
ability," and some other things.

The memorial in lta method of adop-
tion la peculiar, for one or two localgranges are to act for tha entire state
in the matter. It being explained that
"this document represents tha senti-
ment Of the whole farmers' order In this
state. There is not time to reach many,
but this Is not considered necessary."

The petition Is being circulated by a
member of the Oregonlan staff who has
a wide acquaintance with county grange
members and later this memorial, with
its few remarks about the open river
and Its many remarka lauding Harvey
Scott and bringing Into farther disre-
pute the three Indicted members of the
delegation to congress,. will be for-
warded to Washington aa an expression
of the unanimous sentiment of the en-
tire state grange, one member of which
In a hundred perhaps may hava seen
the memorial. - , -- 4- : r -

Xmas Is Coming. :

A good picture as a holiday present .

nothing nicer. E. H. Moorehouse A Com-
pany, tit Alder street

- Milwaukie Country Club.
Eastern and Seattle raoea. - Take Sell-wo-

and Oregon City cars at First and
Alder. . .

Ladies', Hatter Satisfied.
. Satisfied with the-libe-

ral patronage
enjoyed during the three busy millinery
months Just past, Fraley, 114 Third
street (Becker's successor), will con-

tinue to' keep tn stock a complete line
of shapes, trimmings and various

novelties for orders and for those
wanting new things late In the season.
Ia tha meantime . all trimmed . hats,

. ... a ... . .

Ileal IJ i.uuv ui iiieinj1 mil us uiepewew
qf at one fourth to ona half off from
regular prices, without extra charge for
alterations. ."; "

A RARE

OPPORTUNITY
Presents Itself to a few people to
possess themselves of a high-gra-

piano at an extremely low
price. Having sold all my' n

stock at wholesale I
have Ave pianos left of a carload
which a(rived since tha Ore.
Theae plafcos must be sold by

, next .Wednesday or will then be
shlppsd to my store In Seattle, as
I am going to discontinue busi-
ness In Portland. Tou can realise
that I would rather take tha
money or a contract for same,

' even If It', la only the factory
coat, than to be bothered with
boxing and shipping the pianos,
which mesne an extra expenaa,

' Therefore, be early, becauaa they
must go snd will go. "Any kind
of terms can be arrapged for.

A. V. MEYER
m nnm st,

Blks Building.

NO REASON

WHY
;But come and see for your
self the difference. We carry
a first class stock of Men's
and Youths' Suits and Over-
coats from $2.50 to $5 less
In price compared with juiy
other store's prices. The
newest patterns and designs
in Pants and Hats, from 50c
to $1.50 saved comparing
other stores' prices; a gen-

eral line of Shoes from 50c
to--$l less in price comparing
any other store's prices;
quite a saving on Men's Un-

derwear and ,. Overshirts.
You can save quite a bit by
Investing" with ufon Trunks,.
Suit Cases, Blankets and
Comforters. " " 7 1

JOHN DELIAR
RUNNING TWO STORES

rirsl sad YashlU
and Third tzi Davis

M

Christines IZzzzy Thrown Avay
Fvar. vm rnAm tha usual numbar nf MAnt. hn inind much, money

on Chrlstmaa nreaents that are of little Of the art Idea
ror noiiday girta, it ia a question u any are longer
remembered than the reliable of gold or silver
Jewelry. For instance, what Is appreciated more thana BXrasTOABUI WATOMt It will ,be carried foryeara and dally recalla the klndneaa the giver.
We have them In sold-Alle- d eeeea for ladlea er sen.
telemen as low aa glO.04 BACK.
be O. K. Others aa much higher

account.

to go.
Gold - filled chains er fobs to ge with the watch,

SUO, Sa-- 3.50, $4.60.
A nice &OX.D Bx makes an excellent present.

We have them In Seala, plain or set with dlamonda
or other precious stones. They vary In price from
Sl-- up.

A GOLD BKOOCX, Necklace. La Valller, Bracelet.
Toilet Bet, In ellver or tortoise eheel; a Manicure Bet,
Jewel Box, Hand Bag. .Silk Umbrella, with fancy
handle any of these are moat useful preeents for
the women. The prices we are selling them at are
really low. '

For men. there are Cuff Links. Scarf Pins. Match
Boxes, Pountsln Pens, Bmoklng Bats, Cigar or Cigarette Cases, Shaving
Mugs. Ebony Hair Bruakea and Shaving M'rrora, Gold or Silver-Mount- ed

Umbrellas, etc
Don't forget when giving a present that you must depend upon the

merchant for the quality. Our goods have been teeted and W B XXTOW
TUT VOL WBAB. Our old cuetomere know It, too, from experience.
That's why our bualneea Is constantly growing. Outside buyers should
send for our catalogue.

JAEGER BROS. Sgao BKommxaosr stbbbt, vxab

BABTBBBT OUTf 1TT1BQ COBCTABT

FIT

FOR TWO HOURS

;
is 1V

of

of
UABABTBBB to
aa you may

Ball Bfew
Orowm Blag

, XCoaatlag.

BATBBB OUTJlTl'IBw COMWABT

MQALS
TOMORROW NIGHT

EXCELLENT

AT

$1.50
SPECIAL AT

mi
to
on

cus 85c

55e

an

This Roman Horn Brush and Comb Set in fancy lined and
covered, box. The brush is 10x3 inches; has nine rows of fine
white bristles sterling silver
The comb inches long.

VALUE

ornament- -

tomer, from 7 to 9 o'clock Saturday night. ....... . .

TWO - LIGHT CANDELABRA SPECIAL
Handsome two-lig- ht Candelabra, heavy --jemboased
top and base; highly ornamental; assorted colors.
Good value at $1. Special Saturday night. ...

PEND twenty minutes or hour in this store tomor--
.jojgjrighjijndja
X fore the Holidays. Never have we shown such an at-

tractive line of things useful and ornamentalthe kind of gifts
you like give; kind your loved ones and friends like to
receive. The display is suggestive the prices tempting and

your credit. is good. ,.,'-.- "

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
tobbwbbb1 WASHIINOTOIS AND

TQTm cbbpit's poop XEINXM STREETS

ramatzaaxxtzaaxasiizsssziKKXixix:

Closing Out Toy Sale
$10,000 stock? of Toys; must close during the holiday,
season. Positively going of toy business. The only
large ground floor of toy store in the city (branch) 109

Sixth street, between Washington and Stark. v

' ... Also Jspanese and Chinese curios, owing to late arrival
-- forthe fair trade, overstocked and must dispose of them
lit a creat sacrifice price, consisting1 of fine silver cloisonne,
satsuma, new brassware, bronze, fine embroidered kimonos, -- jj

A - ascreens, nana-carve- a xurniiure, porcelain tea sets, mailing,
'

etc. .Come and get your bargain.
. We continue auction sale daily 2:30 and ,'7:30 p. m."

Mdrew Kail & Co.
'V 287 MORRISON STREET.

AllaJio s .'
'

II French Dinner ' ' 1 " :

THE dinner of the epicure. Exquisite
of inimitable savor each

,

' a culinary masterpiece, . each blending de
1 lightfully into the other. Good wine, good

music and happy surroundings."
'

.. Full course French Dinner, Including
Wine and a portion of tbe celebrated
Aliadio Royal Cream Cheee..,.KO

. Lunch, 11 to2.... .......... .....25f
Music ,

1

fUteRichter's Orchettra

' Albany Tlreteea te
("perlal Dlapatek te Tbe Joeraal )

- Albanr, Or,, Vo. Unn l.ntlne
enmpanv No. t of this city haa polli-
nated Henry Klrach, enitlner at
brewerir, : for chlf enlnr of tl r' i
drpartniant and n neat Monday .

merit

piece

care

Wo the)
Arch

back.
Only one a

......

an

to the

out
out

now

one

Dy Calumet Cafe
151 ScvcntK

nion the volunteer firemen if the rltr
i;i hold an and Ant on chief

fr thf. coming yoar. Alliany 1 i

cmnrnny No. 1 lnt ev.nln !

t nnmlnntlon 1 " "1 r
t i Hsl.i'int C. I.. , .. a i

' c. r

AarurrsirirTS.

Tonight! 6 th Nicht!
ZSTTBBJtATIOBAJb

FUG OF 7AL
CONTEST

ncTr nn:r.s sira cats
r.:crrm's Hdl
XTxarx An oak rmxrrt.

TEAMS --

Xrelaad, BTorvay, ItnlaaS.

Coatlsalac Back Klsht sad tadadtaffcalMr B,

Cestest lor ChaaptoaaalB asd OeM atadaU.'
Aaamlaalaa ISO. Bsestvs Baaes soe.

Marquam Grand Th aire JHZ'JU
TOftlOHT AT O'CLOCK

Klfkt. ,

Haverly's Mastodon Minstrels
PBICF.H Klfktl He, . se. Tie aad t.

biiikmi aeaiia, ae; wrr
dra. ear aiara, Me.

r&BADB TODAY AT HIGH ROOM. '

Bclasco Theatre uiVm
MXaBOO s batxb. non.

Mtk ssd Weak. sta. K. U Saktt Mgr.

TvaroaT-aUTU- sn aaTvavaT.
Tke Sraataet DrasMtie aamas ef tae leaeaa.

cltds riTCH i soarrr comedt.

"The Girl With tho
Green Eyes"

raiCBS Nlfkt. te te TSe. Mats..
atartlaf Wltk ataflsee Katt Seadar.

THB OSXT WAT." .

iivmh Im, L soar. Bit.
Tasiklll sad Tmlrd lta. pkaae Mala WOT.

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC 9

Grand Benefit

rYfd Ann' ftfffta '

Iff 1IIIIU UHVtl
The laadlna alarm, rrtatiealate aad evneral

atartalDvre or Fertlaae will emtnnet.
Tlekata. M eaats, exekaacaahle iaBMlatlr
for neerwd aaata at boa otace, an aala at
.. olds, wobtmav a xix e .

WOODAKD C1ABXX ABB '

txiDMoas save oo. - -

Empire Theatre lh sad
i Mala ItT.

MILTOM W. 8CAMAR. Maaage, v
TOinOHT, TOMoaaow BATTbTZB, tomob.

BOW XIOKT LAST TKBXB TXBJKa,

v "A Jolly Americaa Tramp"
Br B. KMdr. Aetbor ef "Feaeafsl

ValW," "A Paer Balatlea." eta.

riaaaiDB rAcra. ;
averts Prlrae Ue, BJe, S3e. SOe: sMttate.

10a, lee, 2fte.
Beat W.ik Startiaa amaday aiaklsiaa. The

OLH Trom Bwadea.

Baker Theatre S:. . ..11. am 'm .t. m.m. vb.,,b
tOVIOXT, T0M0BB0W bUTTb-X- 1:1a- -.

...,.IAST. TWO MBfOBBAllOEa, , ,

More stria, sawe aaaws. BMre knaaaa, a ails
tore ef all (ood thluca Is kerlseque. ,

KVEKINO PRICKS tfl. 8Se. SOr. TV. !(
ardav and lasdar BiatlaMS, lo. foe, tA m4R, nm wb Btaruna suaoay matin

aaraofDoreaa- - larleaaue 'Ceaipaa.
Pbane J SOT.

' Uyrlc Theatre
ITU aTABTTXO MORSATr BXOKBBXB .

THE STARS
AND STRIPES

A TAT110TI0 9BAMA Vt TOVB A 0TB.
AOMI8BIOR tOe, BBSRBTBO SKATS. tOe

Liberty Theatre KSIS
MasatasMat e( Keattsa need.

J0XB MAJTDT, the Oraat raatane Aat,
THK ELLIOTTS,
ClaCrXLIAM.

LZO WH1TB.
B0TB ARO TAR RTSS.

BIOOBAPB SELXOTEO ORORZSTBA.
rtrlorniMM tj at t:0. T:S aad S a. Ba,
ADMISSION TKR AND TWBNTX CENTS.

TmOtlKT OAB TRIO.
GRAND TSASK BOOIBS.

woodsor a .
WOODSOR.TBXATBI babt BAwimrawrxx or POLLT HAZXX.

XHKOIMBZB 4. ATLARTXS.
HAROLD ROPT.

: rleee BARDISOOPX.
Matlaaaa, ldet av(a, lee, SOes sasas, Ste

STAR llSsjr
TKZATBB i DV WALL IRTTRO.
WZZX 0T MISS KITTTB WAXSR.

IDDntDXCXMBXB A,

Triaae IAAOSOOPX.
Batdaaaa. t0a eV(a, la, ! kasaa, See

APOLLO ;

ROLLER. SKATITiG RTwI
Open Monday Night
7:30 P. M., Dec 1 1th

An event to be anticipated. The bf In-

ning- af the moat polite sport of the
season. Very easy to learn and a health
ful. Invigorating exercise, catering to
ladlea and gentlemen and children.
Courteous treatment.

MERRILL'S HALL
- ' Seventh and Oalt St.

Adtnlsalon lOo. Pkatea I Sc. T'nlon mualn.

Vampire
txx wotTDia or tkb sotb ciRnraT.

IT CUARS IBBSEt KID CLOTCS

Rllnnera and tas ahera wttsmt t..lie eonr ar
ea4 eVwa not tnhtra tha Irtthi. It tmm. oil. sl'ob. tar. Sin ana rrm

ptnt froai ckHlna. allk aata. rarpti la .

It ctaaaa awrTthluf It ta tit uuyrUw M
tnlas am mmri. Tr IU It It fella ecik,
wa saaraat te iwlnnd jm avis?.

special crrta rcj tt:$ vzzx
Bnd aa te tnf la iiimpi an4 wa will t- -'

war yam ana 5)al Hm, a iplil
vTmpibk cxiav-- ' friTTT,

IJmo T. t"' ' ' '""-- .

avrr ! kiH.ee ! i l '


